
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA ) IN CIRCUIT COURT
88 ‘SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

COUNTY OF MINNEHAHA  )

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA .
i AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT

vs.
MOHAMMED, SALIM KHALID AL OF ARREST WARRANT

Dob: : RT -26ET
Defendant. =

|, Detective Morgan Black, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states that she

is a Detectiveofthe Sioux Falls Police Department and states that she is one of the

officers in charge of the investigationofthe above-styled matter. That your Affiant
makes this Affidavit in supportof the State's Attorney's request for a warrant for the

artestofthe above-named Defendant(s), and in compliance with SDCL 26-10-1 and
states as follows:

1. On August 20th, 2022 at approximately 0203 hours Officers with Sioux Falls Police
Department responded to [ISOUTH STEPHEN AVENUE, Sioux Falls, Minnehaha
County, South Dakota, for the reportof a male with a gunshot wound. Case report
PD22-018197 was generated. Several reporting parties called Metro Communications
to report that therewas a deceased male in the parking lot of the apartment complex

that appeared to have been shot.

2. The victim was determined tobe Tunis Sando Lomax (SED. Tunis was
transported to Avera McKennan Hospital where he was pronounced deceased at 0235

hours. The victim had one gunshot wound above his right eye. Several reports were
received that a white car was seen leaving the area after the shooting.

3. While on scene officers located a .40caliber shell casing that was located near Tunis’

body. During Tunis' autopsy, Minnehaha County Coroner Dr. Kenneth Snell retrieved



the bullet from Tunis’ head. Dr. Snell stated that the bullet was either a 40 or 45 caliber
due to the size.

4.0n September 8% 2022 Sioux Falls Police Department Officers responded to [Ill €
10TH STREET, Sioux Falls, Minnehaha County, South Dakota fo the report ofa
shooting. A report was completed under PD22-019909. A group of males were in the
area were doing vehicle burglaries. One of the suspects shot a gun at one of the vehicle
‘owners. The ownertook a phatograph of the suspect vehicle. The suspect vehicle was

rgsres toI
5. On September 10%, 2022 Officer Buh located the vehicle which was being driving by
IA searchofthe vehicle yielded a Glock 23.40 caliber handgun (SIN: BAECOTY)
Detective Beltmaninterviewed[Jil at the Law Enforcement Center on September
10th, 2022.

6.During the interview,[fllstated that he vias with Mohamed Hassan (ED
and the defendant before and after the shooting on September 9th, 2022

7.Detective Beltman was aware that Hassan and the defendant were mentioned as
suspects in the homicideofTunis Lomax. Dstective Beltman contacted Your Affiant.
Your Affiant arrived and interviewed [Jf as wet.

&Jlltolo Your Affiant that he bought the firearm from Hassan about two weeks after
themurder of Tunis Lomax. A few days after [Elfbough the firearm, the defendant
told {ilitvat he had used the firearm to shoota man about three weeks ago during a
Vehicle burglary. Your Affant applied for a search warrant and was able to obtain
Snapchat and Instagram records that discuss the sale of the gun between [lll
Hassan and the defendant.

9. A photograph was recovered from[Jl Snapchat account that shows the stolen
Glock 23 on August 26%, 2022. During this time messages are sent between [Ill and
the defendant that appear that the two are meeting at the time the photograph was.
taken. In the photographofthe Glock 23 the serial number can be seen, BAECO11.



10.The firearm was reported stolen on September 5th, 2022. The firearm owner
believes that the firearm was stolen out of his vehicle between 08/18/2022-08/21/2022
while he was in Sioux Fall visiting family, case number PD22-016788.

11. The South Dakota Forensic Lab tested the Glock 23 .40 caliber handgun (S/N:
BAECO11) and confirmedit as the same firearm that produced the .40 caliber shell
casing that was near Tunis’ body.

12. Additional data obtained from the defendant's Snapchat show the defendant with a
Glock 23 firearm on September 2 2022, the same time frame that the stolen Glock 23
was sold to [Jl] On August 19% 2022 the defendant also sent several messages to

[Iting him that he needed to go pick up the *stoley” which is slang for a stolen
vehicle.

13.During the investigation of the homicideof Tunis Lomax two stolen vehicles were
seen in the area at the timeofthe homicide. The two vehicles were a 2016 white Ford
Focus (Wisconsin Plate: J) and 2021 Grey Chrysler Pacifica (South Dakota
Plate: [JIl. Both vehicles are on video around S Stephan Ave at the time of the
homicide.

14 These vehicles were also seen on security camera at the Kum N Go Gas Station
IN Sycamore Ave) on August 19% 2022 at 0400hrs. There were two males who

exited the vehicles and entered the store. Thevideo was reviewed, and the Sioux Falls
Street Crimes Unit advised that the two males were Hassan and the defendant.

15. The2016 white Ford Focus (Wisconsin ve was processed by the
Sioux Falls Crime Lab. Several fingerprints were collected. One of the prints was
confirmed to belong to Hassan. Your Afflant interviewed Hassan about this matter.
During the interview Hassan stated that he only spends timevithINE(RE)
and his cousin, the defendant,

16 aiso resides ofIllS BLAINE AVE. The 2016 white Ford Focus can be
‘seen on video being abandoned in thellblockof S Blaine Ave on 08/20/2022 at
0217hrs; 14 minutes after 911 is called for the homicide of Tunis Lomax. Two,
individuals can be seen on video exiting this vehicle and walking south on S Blaine Ave.
“This vehicle was stolen during the early moming hours of August 19%, 2022, and left



abandoned on August 20°, 2022. The suspects had this vehicle for 24 hours before the
vehicle was eft, this is abnormal for stolen vehicles unless they were use in another
crime,

17. On November 8%, 2022, the defendant was interviewed by Detective Meier at the
Sioux Falls Police Department. The defendant denied any knowledge of the homicide
and stated that he was not in Sioux Falls at the time of the incident. The defendant
stated thatheflew to Denver, CO on August 18", 2022, via Spirit Aiines with his.
vive,I (ND
18. Your Affiant was able to determine there were several inconsistencies in the
defendant's statement. Spirit Aifines does not fly outofthe Sioux Falls Airport. Location
data fromthe defendants cell phone provider and social media account placed him in
‘Sioux Falls on August 19%, 2022, and August 20%, 2022. Your Affant also obtained
several subpoenas from the airlines that do provide services out of the Sioux Falls
Airport. Noneofthese airlines had recordsof a passenger with the defendant's name
for al of August 2022.

19. Your Affant also interviewed the defendant's girfriend, [JJfl} she cenied going to
Denvervith the defendant and believed he was in Siou Falls.

20.The firearm, the Glock 23 .40 caliber handgun (S/N: BAECO11) was examined at the
Sioux Falls Police Department and was photographed. Several unique identifying marks
were located on this firearm. These same markings can be seen on a video that was
recorded by the defendant on September 2%, 2022, on his Snapchat account. These
‘marks are not from the manufacturer and are unique to this individual firearm, This
‘same firearm was Identified by the South Dakota Forensic Laboratory to be the firearm
used in the homicide of Tunis Lomax.



21. All these events took place in Sioux Falls, Minnehaha County, South Dakota.

JCoz cd
M.Black #1035

‘Subscribed and sworn before me

this 1st day of May, 2023.

ELIZABETH J. ODDEN

EEED
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Notary Public
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ClerkCircuitCourt
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STATE OF SOUTHDAKOTA  ) IN CIRCUIT COURT
iss

COUNTY OF MINNEHAHA 3 SECOND JUDICIAL GROUT
= TT acisTRATEOVSON
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA,

Plain, PDZ208107
COMPLAINT

Shum sLouosED caros-dL8t
ED HASSAN,

MUSTEFA SALE,HAMZA ABOULKADER HASSAN.
Defendant.

1 Murder, First Degree (F-A) as to SK14
2 Murder, Second Degree (5) a to SK
3 Nansiaughier, First Degree (F.C) as to SKVMHMSHAH
‘ Recaiing or Possession of Siolen Malar Vehicles (F'5) s to

SKUMAMSHAN
s Grand Theft (F-6) 8s to SKMMH
The undersigned being frst ly sworn on oath complains and charges:

Count t
That the Defendant, Salim Krall Mohammed n Minnehaha County, State of South Datel,
on or bout August 20, 2022, n thahe id commit an ac of homicide wile being tho person
Who perpolaiod or atiompled 1 perpelrae, any arcon, re, robbery. burglary, KAnapBng,
of untoviul owing, placing, of discharging ofa desrucie device of Expose, and Who
Sibson siecle the death of any ich of such crime fo prevent detection or
orossauionbf th crime, to-wit: Sam Khalid Mohammed did comm an act of homicide
Wile being th person who perpatalad, or atlempiedt perperae, any arson, rape, rob,
burglary, Kinapping, of unawil rowing. placingo discharging of a dostucive device o
plosie, and uno Subsequently fected he deaih of Tunis Sando Lomax, he victimof such
crime 0 proven! detection or prosecution of the crime, in vilaion of SOCL 22-18-1(1), 22-
16.4, 22.16.12, (C1. A felony) conray othe form of the statue in such case mad and
provided and agains the peace and digny ofth Stal of Souh Dalla.

Coun2
That he Defendant, Sai Khalid Mohammed, i Minnehaha County, State of South Dako,
on or about Auge 20, 2022, in thal ho id commit an act of murder whi engaged in lhe
porpelraton by any act miminent dangerous to others and cincing a depraved mind,
hout 16981 to human fe, although wihout any premected design (0 ffct thedeatof
any pariular person, 0 wi. Salim Kalki Mohammed dd commit an act of murder whi
Engaged he perperation by any at imminenly dangerous to Turis Sando Lomax and
vinci a depraved mind, wihout regard o human He, although wihout any remediaied
igno elec ths deat of Tunis Sando Lomax, in vilatlon of SOCL 22-161(1). 22-167,
25-16.13, (OL B loony): contaryto he form of he saluin such case made and provided
and agains he peace and dignty of the Stato of South Dakcla.

rants



Count 3Tha the efandant, Salm Khalid harm, isteta Sel, Harnza Aboukacer Hassan300 Mohamed Hassan, inataba County:SaofSouth Gok, oor sha Aa,5022, no 1h atonalvinta eights oo he thosncngage inh commision of aylyiesJ rove ms 25aok. SaKat ian, utensil, Hata Aookader Hessen, i boratos 55Wihout ay desig sete ded of To Sons Loos whe neseCommission of a soy: cats hs dea 1 Tar Sal Lone Sotoe. 2.15.
1(2); contrary to the form of the statue in such case made and provided and against theDesc anaamyofteSateofSout Dre 35TiS G0

CountsThat tho Defendants, Sam Khalid ohare. Mustefa Soe, Harz Abulkder Hass,and Mohamed Hassan n Minnehaha Gow.SeofSout Dako om sooona25 2025: na halon: cd have. bs poseeedon avn satu, feFin 65500blahmarval bdSee som Sens SoMohamed, Misia Sah, Hane Abgukaulr oso: and Mmaesadi hehe possession a oor veo, a 016a Focus bing aAgama Tommasooi csson sows tn ior vehicle hd Soomon lobo of SORT, 0,lon): coma 10ofteaectoc an weston sealSeace a dant of to Sat of th Dott.
CountsThat the Defendants, Salim Khalld arma, and harmed Hassan, in MinehataCounty: Sat of Soulh Dakar aoutot 20 053s be tom aeemer wr eames cro oper oarhsAhPeane ropery ow: Sal Khaki Hotmene, are Homgmeres esto th omensUnaiinrzed corr ove props of Tir Hero, with te merscepTyr isonSieh Tapani Hoa wi AMffOfcu 0S550,ntSGU Soh SDL 350M172001 fom: conto 0 ne fr ofSschove is an roertme a1 Sroe

DeySsay
Minnehaha County, South Dakota

‘Subscribed and sworn to before me this May 2, 2023. Honi 4 , lr
"My commission expires:Sirens

KIMBERLY COLWILL| Es |GDSsGYPnRt

mes



REQUEST FOR ARREST WARRANT
THE UNDERSIGNED ATTORNEY
HEREBY REQUESTAN ARREST
WARRANT BE ISSUED BASED ONTHE ABOVE COMPLANT

EC —
Minnohaha County, South Dakota

sim 00s] 5 OLDBROOKPL. SF. SD57106
Wi 008: S. HAWTHORNE Avcil] SF, SD 57105
MS DOB. < concfl 50 ris
HAS DOB: 4m AveI SF, SD57104

Aesting Officer: Detective Morgan L. Black

| MAY 02 203D)

‘Minnehaka Cousty, 8.0,
ClerkCiseuttCourt

rasan


